
TrIttolTnrlUl,Koma&f
TLo YurnH inUed, assert that ha- -

mn bouIh return juto tbe boaiet of
nnimale, and that tlie of the
latter take also a huuiiiu furui au4 ft?
ju-a- r at determined epoch. Thin is
certainly tho reason tbey aro sq kilil
to animals. M. ElUco liei-Jin- Kay
that a Yuruk loves his hotsa us piufli
as 111s lainuv, iiw Jiorscij uavo xueit
t'lare under Ihs tent, and it in unr
common to see them wsrnily wrapped
in a magnificent robe when tho Yuruk
and Lis children ar covered vitU
rags. So'iiu other ctialums; attett nlsij
a pagan origin; in the Orient every?
body known that the Yurnks worship
certain trees jand rocks. These facts,
Yield sufficient evidenee that mom:

'

theism is hy no wesna the ebscutiul
aoma of their reUivu.

Among the quality possessed by the
Yuruk, hospitiihty is, no doubt.proini?
nent. Deprived, by the very influence
of his adventurous life, tf all thu tierce
instincts which characterize thu Turk:
omans; restricted, by his oeeuuivti.ins,
to tho wood", the piaiurf, uf the kmii:
tains; constantly jspeii t'i tko iij:
clemency nf tun uhuh, to dimmers
and encwie ol all kiuiv4, the Yuruk
has conceived ft generous and noble
idea of h'.'spitabty, nn i hs practices it
wjth dhiintereftednesd ailij pleasure.
Ills tent, whether in his presence or in
his abboucp, is lis.s open t; ti:e
traveler, ami food mi l drink in aimnd-n- c

ra given h;ni. Tlie t j t vf tin
Yuruks lire pijunr.', mil made of s sort
Of thick black w.n.Jeli cloth.

Aside from the informal inn 1 hnv?
pivf n here, no'libi"; precise is known
i f their private life. For iysmiioe,

ever i;en vlmf bri'.iii'e of their
dear), a.s no one bus ever Yn h ceme-

tery. All 1 on, able to m :r tliit the
body of tlm ileeear-e- t J phu'-- oil it
black imi'e. destined e'cbiMw-l- for
that use. an t thus csrrie to a in.

There, 1 nn: i:ot ihvhih whether
it is crenuited or lun ed; but. r. I
was told t!'t they i.No t;ike .d. nf of
firewood, it is safe to behove that cre-

mation takes place. Popular iVicuce
Slonthhv

FiIIsdii's Practical Way.
Au incident once happened iu

laboratory illustrating capitally
the intense practicability of th-.- "Wiz-nr-

s nature atiii also sh.-- i the
ways of pro -- ,.irs. During

the course of i.!i:e incandescent Ihiuji
ttperi'nents l!.l,on wish--- to kvow

the flTonut 1! si nce riichstd in t!p
eluaB i.'ub, 1,! so. tunon-- r to two of
Ji: wise at, elcctuc-laijs- .

req.iesicd then to f.e. rtnm the
euliieai co!:t-'l.'.-- . f oil,- ! 'os ,'t.v-r'.-

illMminntirs.
To these j -- o'-f mini's t'e re

ficeurred bur nt:e t n.iu. 1h,

problem ttiHT;:e'.e At.y one nh..
has rvrv pro: , i .

I !y into this
- of ,j,;i'.t'! iiiatfiiit jd( s

wili know by ! a - irregular
foiMn of ri:i ':'iin i t.t lamp t Licit to
itscertaiu its ctl'iei tee is no ea-- y

tak. fact :' ca ,1 fo r tite gr. ntet
li.iirhrnoiti:'!;! -- !'! j'c: '!: i of. -
t rs Weill to .With t it.e . rit. Hll i

lifter Verai -- he, t .f pnr. r and
''I '.ti reolo tone. in-

terfoni'.e 1 t ' of 'I'., th-- tr
C

tie m.. .tor till figures
Ml re !;ot t of tie' tre.,.
Hunt HI. he t :. ti Hs to hov
he Li . tie Wiitiir I v....;,l oijlv
shrux :iM r- - au.t tell tl..-;.- to
find o : re

Tin- .Io v e - gain wi r.t
over tie ir iic el.'i . kcl t mid
fied all in of unit heuiat ienl
e ilci illt !i .'. ' hluet :e t.pHl.phed
liiecha; .ii'o tit ' ie :.! avail, for tin?
ti :iai res !t u iii ..on deelai od wrong
by KdHoii. ft. r v. nil more useless
attempts, aad v. h.'i a ir.M.d poriion "f

ue dii v b id be. V fed, the profess-
s'ir '..01 ). v.r; 10 uioi'.' upon tho
j i"' nntii ' ii kie-- lldiiou's
Method of niiii 11T: hi

The Wi,.:i-- i ' the imp.y tools
he I'Mll o!V Hll 'lie: iiid verif, tilled it

with water and t !! poureil the inpiid
au tiistrtitiietii oil to ib tel'tiilllfl

t tie volume of tlu h s, u bene,. th eubi- -

enl content-Heral- n - kiiown. New York '

To ( Ii an- - he '

t'.lTi'eiiia ly (.'uiii! wht-- i -i iv or hil-

tsinns, or whnn tlm lilno i'lianro si u'ii,i.
te .rmKiii'ly c:i- - Int.ipm e.nn'tp k'i ,,,
t" imnkoa tie i.i In.) in i.vvr to hi iiMiy
activity, '.Vilimi! ur.i.v ,,r we i i rni'ix
II. Sill, Ul ;H. ,. .t. 1. i,r tl'lTS Hsu
Is. r ip at f ii,

'J .' la-- - let le upon tin
r the ha,.. lie ,c

in
n n-

Nr mm I. r i.f !...
fer It if t il s. I.

h i .i i N. V.
rice ;i; i,y ,:l:!, 51.1 ,

tliii-t- .

fl. - 1111. IU - li t.

Malaria nrc l and erailii ai.-i- fra n timsr.tein Py Hn.wa's Inm iluti-rs- w'i enr nt tie tit'iii i, fonps thu uerces. ai t. ilim--- t en.
Acts lik a i lmriii im s l:i -- m.ral illhivilth, ittviiiij energy ami sMuutu.

It ,,.n ,,ri-..- tii.it mate
I ei .e Ii..!.-1-

S. K. "iilmrn. . fl n il' Semi, write- - I
t ii. lliiil 1 ji.u a ' i'n a viiluaiil.. "
lriijii;i-t- s wll 11. 7'n--

A treat ii iinv ,iii.i- are ri'lit in tin-i-

r.earts iiii.l r n,'lii tlieir lieiels.

Brown's Inm Blth-r- earn- - Dyspepsia, Ma
Hiliiiiisiu ss ainl liuaernl line

hiiIh lli.t.oi. tuiii'i llm ncrvi--
rn attia Hpiii l'ti'. The best tnalo for Narsia
Mut num. wt' ik wuuien ami elul irn i.

The lliltu w will ,t in,,.,--
,

t. als

in in'?. I'itN with a dunk of
iiiK. It j m -- lm ut . Z't ct

IhTih-,- ' III- Itm- -t M.t'i nr J'.il'

If atTl!ctrl with Mn eyes us Dr.Unar Tlinmn-fcou'- a

sett nt r.j,tr bttia- -

a
'J liinkiu,' wili kft-- in fpitn tltiini wrmi.

Hood's!j; Cures
" My t U iH'ctn with inil,t;nm;if iry rliru-

m il m in my It't't iihuvi litt knt-f- A ;i a
r if poiiltit in :i Io
nsnn'iii; fcnit f...ni.'l,
juhI I ill Irri ihlf r

ion, i ii a hit u l :x
tiMinili- - jiiv If- -

ninvi I a pin ul' ln'if, I

I he t i siilTt-ri-

zvv.it pi ti. I Uiiihchl a
li,.!lT hut It (if ' be
lltMt'l- - Ti'l j

it (lie in stH'i-- l ili ctiarueiu; and !eil
nil " i a Ml k W. il tl t it. '. ".-.- 1 iilrn k

S;. M l. 1. t W'Ti.
uooti roii ure r k ll"iiil..il- 11

I

,(i ,8M i;ilicl)e, .,1Klill;r at,nics
1M1) U1C11.

,,, ,8;,2
Uiey are mora Hiaii triiu'd-i'.'..- 4.-

000.

Kecently tlic lYem-- courts lmvo de- -

culcil that a young man born in IS'. :110c

o a i.Yench nioihcr and an JiogiMi
father must serve hia time in I lit'

French arm v.

If North Dakota continue to extend
(lie iheep business at tlio present rule,
it will only bo a few years, predict
the American Fanner, beforo the
Sinte will rank anion"; the jjreat wool--

growing; States of tliis country.

Jvypt, under ltritUh rule, is devel-

oping i is agricultural resources, notes
the American , the ship-

ments of wheat, cotton seed and beans
now being; exceptionally heavy, while
thci.e of com and barley are bcgiuim)
to be appreciable.

The wheat crop ul Mexico forms an

iinp.irttmt product in its e,

the hiyh table lands and cool eleva-

tions leiiij; well adapted to ils prodile-tio-

lttit a small iiiuotint ot wheat is
imported, and the hulk of it come

from the 1'nitcd States.

The salaries of the lirttUli Aiuha--sudo- r

nie: To this eoiui' t e, s;i.'i,0i'J
a ear: to France, H0.00O ; 10 Austria,

l.ooo; to Turkey. 0O; to ll
s:it',i'o;"i ; 10 lieiiiiauy, o", oOO ;

to Italy, v'i.'i.i"."1 ; to Spain. 7,.jo0.
The b'riiisli Ambassador- - have also of-l- l

'lal residences.
.

The American Tract ocicly, which
recent! v celebrated its

anniversary in reports
(hat since its oriraniati m it h is been

initrumMita! in ilistnbtt! ing :'. :'.io i,t"u
vo'tiiues o evangelical
lilciaiuie, iu addition 11 more t ban
t l'p.oi 0,0'") tracts am

copies of oriodiea'.s, a a total .

peine ot 7 ," .

a e of the eurioii, fea'ure- - of ill

Nt w .ii ubti e.i-i- u y eouut
iiiiinbcr of lugs u hicli have never i.ec

cn: t'cd -- la. 'ie'y lei'; he 111 in t. Mo

of :iie si.ver ilol ar- - 'W bein ;

have upon their .uo iii'
W llieh h.i- - Ie' IllU ll.lted since lie' ias

u;nt, four Mars ao. Tieue I,.,

been noeui for them an tuey h tvi
reutaiiied in lln uh'.i easitry Via':
like ore in a mint.

liii" :i;sh fanners :i,ink te, ' od
s;n iur; that ie! silei den

foot ?o in no ionger
i old for h i 1' of u i.a'. W;,

i..iii!e.ed a fail average a few ve.ii'
ago, an I iu woo! pi lei leiV bee

e'Ut wor-e- . T.i.; tainte s ot III lot
sliire ii i J not mi (lived 60 Si'Vdei
from ag.uctti: ilepfeS-io- becaii-mixe- d

tin v foi.ow ed farming, a

re on var.om pre

A ii it belie inciileut isieporie
11'wdeu, iu t iertna iv. Tiiren t..iin;
cuinc to a ferry over tie- I biv. The
fate iiero-- s to four cents
iu American money. The trio hid ju- -t

his amount among he in- te of them
took charge of the clothe of his com-

panions in the ferrr boa', while the

other two swam across. t i'uf tin:
men became exhausted in the

and was diowned.

Of all races of peojilo n n nib- -

iting the earth tho Caucasian placed

the leat upon the vain: of
life. SciiMil;.-t- s g ee that suicide is
ou the increae among the western na-

tions. The exci ing cause, or
impulse to end life by

may not he accurately defined,
philosophi.'! Iho Ciiieago llenihl, but
undoubtedly in III s tomilry the high
pressure and rush in inoney-geltin- g

and undue gratilicatiott ot the senses
every conceivable way, has inui;'.i to

do with i'. It cannot be at libuted
wholly to atmospheric stimulus, for
men kill theuisclviis in Ivirope and
Asia.

A Diminishing ( rime.
The records of the Secret

snow that one form of crime namely,
tho 'raisiny'" of builed States notes
and certificates from small ilenumina-tiot- n

to higlicr ones has
diminished of late. This is due to no
other cause llian the arrest of a notor- -
ions expert iu (his hind of work, who
has ib lie more of it than anybody elso
known to the inveniment detectives.
lie was arrested a year ago in lleti-ve- r,

bul got away and was nH beard
from for .seven month. At the end
of that lime he wrote from .Montana,
over the of Wesihike, to a

manufacturer, ordering some lools of
the sort needed iu the practice of his
perii'Lir indiiMry. The manufacturer
m"Hod a iiioti-- e and communicate'

wii h Chief I ummoiid of thu Secret
Set vice. The latter mail; the surmise

certainly by comparing tho hatul- -'

writing of H'estlake's letter with other
writing hy Hie escaped criminal which
was preserved iu the ollh:.'. Tho long
nought jailbird was found working in

mine and was promptly sentenced
lifteen years in ihe penitentiary.- -

New York Advertiser.

( iiiiirlil 011 the Fly.
lie (musingly) ! ,liouhl think a

biidal tour to the World's Fair wohIiI
an event to bo pieasautly icmctn-bcro- d

in after life.
She (enthusiastically ) Oh, it would!

lint, .lohti, thi jK mi sudden. ew
York I'ress,

IVll FARM AMI (UNDO.

salt as a ri:uin.in:.
Salt is indisponsable as a food for

plants becauso all plants contain 11101c

or less of it. (Irass 'has a notable
amount of stilt iu it, and when liber-

ally supplied with salt will take up
much more than the normal tronor- -

lion. The atmospheric moisture con-

tains some salt, but most near the sea.
This is, however, not suflieient to sup-

ply the crops, and heuco a certain
additional quantity is needed, it is
known in practice that it is always
desirable U apply such kinds of fertil-

izers 111 large excess of the amount
actually contained in the crops, per-

haps for the reason that the roots of
the plants come in actual contact with
a very email proportion of the soil,

and thus the soil should have a super-

abundance of whatever the crops-need-

The quantity of salt use. I varic- - from
100 to ""0 pounds to ilie actw 'ew
York Times.

-- III I Tl 1: "It -- im k.
I'ltiing the .iiitciiiig of auima's

warmtli must not beseemed at the e- -

jfiise of exercise and appetite. In

the dry climate of I'tah .1. H'.

n has found by trials through six
yeais that cattle, sheep mid swine on

ho whole required nioie food to main- -

tain existence when fed in the open
iiic than when liou-- e 1. Cattle and:
begs made a more eonoiiiie gsiu in

the open air. "sheep in the lani did
better in every respect than in he

open air. Cattle in box stall- - did be'- - j

ter than these t:ed up. The greater
the freedom of motion, up to the
freedom of a yard ten rods square,
the more food eaten, but the food
required for a pound of gain for c:i'- -

l. These trials indicate that frc:
access to shelter ti'ol cards is more
c onomical than eomptil-oi- y life in

the storms T in close conliu- iii 'tit in

the bmu. American Agricu tttrist.

111 s l IP'S V.

tl new i limy of bees ;ire

irotij it into the b e ( ai l (icy need

watch for a li li time, io " t.uit

other colonies do U e o.i 'irMii, t o

iihly tlii! 111 viii il' et'.s honey ceil-- ,

t ho-- e (l it is it i. 'ive to other bee.,
or it may be on'; lh.it instinct which
icail- - every tin 1, ir..in a sciim.il boy

down, to iK'siro to m '.isiue s'.rcugtii
t i li a new oniei

An oid b eper, who always
u.nl '"g oo, l .in u .Hi his i.e.--- , al- -

.hough he was no p ill IllOile; n

meihud . and on e 'd o

hives, nscil to , his hive,, both
new and old, h. e e times before he

put a new rv. arui in li.ein. iace h'- -

w io: 1. ol a lt.ll; Wood tislie- - ill it,

Im'.i s ul i might bavit a.i-- c: ed his
I l! .as u With his they v.'crc

.oniei. I!. t:Ct wa- a washing in

saii w ater, anid the l w was

in wa'e f 1: v s w eteucd, into
w h c!i he iHita pu'. a few dried lo-- e

buives or sum sweet- - inching herb.
Tney were diiet between the

an, he sai I the bees l.Ueil

his Lives, W'h"l!i''i' hi- - sue. ess was

due to tii! practice or to other e.ire,
i I whi' li was aim a partn ul n

and notuina', wo will not . ill,- -
ton ( nltivator.

I v -- m I'.

The nrce i:y for dipping sheep
pears only wl.e para-i'e- - infest the
Hoc!;, These para-re- s me of two
kind-- , the sheep ii Iv and the cat.

mile. I.iei or other kinds i re some-iiit'e-- l

limes, but rtirclc, found to
tloek.

Neither of ihe-- e parasite
ili developout of lioibinir. They ex.

isl in the irk wlio.ly through
conlact with iiving e s.

Tin: obj-- ct of d jipiag sheep, the-,.-

fore, slioii'd be 10 eradicate
I'nemie- - from the II icU, for if the-- e c

8 are thoroughly and completely
destioyed they e. ill not again inf t

the " k till il cones 111 cuntac wiih
liing pai'asi lei. 'l'iiouni;biies - tbe
key to suce in il pping In i'p.

( ue balh iu a pu'a-ii- c d 's iover
will kill the ticks that iufol tl,e an',
ma's. But fences, -- hcN, yards and
other place wlii b the Hocks has come
much iu c oit ict wi li wl.l retain
enough .1 .ata-!ie- s to reiiil'cct tbe
li n k. An I sueli places cinnot be
wholly ele in. d of Ihe pests, lill 'c.ive
treatment leipiires that the sheep
should be tiioroit.'iily dipped three or
four times in one a-on at intervals
of wooi three weeks. . liis is done
at slu ai ioi a id during lee fo. lowing
mouth- - it Hiil be most rcoiiouiie.il
and the I'll in e iti be so completely lid
of the paitiM'e- - that future treatment
will hi Mini"! "ss iry. Western Stuck-ma- n

am'. uViv.itoi.

I nl'lil U 'CM S AS, -- 11 11 a,

A more liberal product ion of nutri-- t
ions foil ler nop-- , -i Ie fiom Indian

corn, to be iai-e.- 1 on ihe fai m and fed
in jounce ion with pm eha-e- d c iiniuet
cial seed slull'-- . is iuge.1 by Director
(ioessuitin of the t stuiiun
lis an (llb ienl ineiins to iiteuase the
genernl prniliiciivenessof ii farm
binds and also to cheapen the e jt of
feed for all kinds of live mod;. The
introduction of a greater vadciv of
fodd"!' pl.iiiin will eii.ibi! f nniiTs to
meet belter i.e d Heretics hi
Colid.liutu of .iiii.ite and soil, as Hid,
as lb" -- p'cinl uanls of ililb-reu-

brat rhi- - of I'ariiitug iiolu-it- i v. Takin"
Ibis f .jU'-ii- on, Ihe great

and valuable fuini y of leguminous
plants us clovers, vcMies, lucerne,
serradella, peas, beans, lupines, etc.
is in a particular degree well qualified
for that purpose. These plants also
deserve a decided rod mmend.itioti it)

the interest of a wider range for the
introduction of economical systems
of rotation of crops under various
conditions of the soil and the
diilerent ri'ipiiioinen: of markets.
Most of these fodder plants have nti
extensive root system, and for this
reason largely draw their plant food
from the lower portion of the soil.

The amount of stubble and roots they
leave behind after the crop has been

harvested is exceptionally large, and
' decidedly improves bo h "he physical

and chemical condition of the soil,

Toe lauds are subsequently b 'ltcr fi

ted for the production of shallow-- j
growing crops, as grain, etc. Large

'production of fodd r crops aist iu

the economical raining of genera! farm
crops; alllioui'li t ic aiea ticvoteti io

cultivation is icdto 1. the total yield
of the laud is more satisf.ie- -

lore. Chic igo Ti me- -

. u:l ul m iii wt -- Kit mi ' ul rs.

Weil ordered woi k is n it au injury
to mares with sucUing col s, but c ni-

di! ion- - arise in the rii-- of farm
labor, which make great c ue neces--nr- y

in order Io avoid sennit s injury
both to m ire au I coll. Overheating
the dam by violent exercise iu Ihe

middle of the dny is one of these, but

it does not represent all the danger. In

lltebuiryof bis work the driver of
the team isof'eu inclined to a fractious

of hts horses, with a result-

ing use of the wh'p and harsh words
and tone- - that fret a id often greatly
excite the net vou- - syt"m of mares in

milk, t! rvoii- - system being par.
ticulariy scu.pive, at this ti.il', t)
di.-t- long citt-e- It is very well
known to intelligent diil".. lii'ii that
harsiiiii -- 1, iu the treatment of cows,
is at once followed by a decrease in

the inutility both of milk an I butter,
anltlei', ion, where the liar-h- ss is

in t to 1' uilpatited by blows. What may

be ih ilhl lb. II of the clbv! I.po.l thu

iiiiik.proib.c'n organ- - .if the mate of
lie of t hisli, ilchitil.il j. 'iklug
upon tie' her-e'- III Ol liwidl the reins,

and ;h rouh l.iiiguage Ihtil i'Ue loo
of'en iioiiecs i i the driving of

I luniaiii'y and a love f if dumb
animals on. lit to insure kind irent-mei- it

of ail the animal' upon the f.tim,
but if licit does not cat ty sitf-l- i.

ictii weiglii i h "me. :if-- i

otieb; to come in and show that tin- -

kiiidu's means a s in

d il'ai - tin ecu!-- . Il is often, how- -

ever, not a ipie-ti.i- n of real brutality
011 the pari of 11.1ki1.1l drivers of
h n.--. The driver- - are llicm-ely-

perhaps tiied and fti'tted, and
ihough'les-l- y and implti-ivel- y a blow

of tic ias'i is given, or the harsh coin-nu-

Is uttered that would not be given

or i.l'eied iiuJer any ot her ei cum- -

tiiii.es. In such s ihe iliivcr.
must keep a ch. ek upon himself as

we; upiot his horses. '

Mures in milk nie more susceptible
to changes of temperature or to sud- -

den chilis from drinking freely of very
cold water when heu'e.l. In all ways
btool mates tiiu-- t he treated with
extra care and kindu"--- , if their own

fu'ure ifefitbiese is to be conserved,
no I the thrifty growth of ihe foal as- -

tiied. They shou'd be given a

nourishing supply of find that will

provide abundant for the
dam, and au iniiple Mipply of milk
for the coll. tiood pasturage and a

liberal ration iu which bran cr ground

oals predominate will be found to

yield most satisfactory resuu,.
American Agriciiltuil-!- .

I AI.'M AM' i. l.'l'l s mh 1:3.

Olb'ii-tiv- odors taint iniik. a

Feed milch cows a they will cat
clean.

are eie.it additions to
any garden.

Sjft water I rrcoinmoiidcd for
lion-- e plants.

l'.aut out a few fruit Ircei every j

year in order Io keep up Ihe supply.

Milk taken from the o,v at liihl is

li.'i.er than Iliat given in I he morning.

Tarred rooli rut into strip-an- d

wound about Ireeo will keep iu.
sects way.

Mraw berries will grow on any kind
of -- oil, though to do tlieir best the
ei ciiiid shoul I be ii h in .ui t food.

K"roeuo and w hitewa-- ure valu-

able

v

adjuncts in 1I1! poultry biisine-s- ,
y at this lime of year are they

valuable.

Turkeys until ihey "shoot the red"
should ho Will cared for. After thai
period they lire perfectly able to take
caie of them-ie- ves.

The P. kin duck a profi able fow l.

If it were not Kinkiu ami other duck
iaii-r- would not keep tli.'in. At too

weeks old a pair of l'ekius should
weigh in ihe neighborhood of ten
pounds.

His Turn Now.

What a horrid noi-- e you are niak-i-

excbiiined Susie siiatmck Io her
little bioiher 011 the uiornbi of the

i,.,,. ,, ,, vcal.

tFAIM AM) (TKIOrS.

The llesh of forest rats is esteemed
a i ll iimry delicacy in parts of Cuba.

There is a man in (iri ill 1, Ca., who
is hoarding a iniliion dollars of Con-

federate money.

The g scrvieo in lS'.tO cost
(f I,000,on0 niid saved SOU lives imj
O,i'J0,i00 of property.

The inland of Al tt, the most west-

ern point of our territory, is iiHOO

miles west of S.m Francisco.
Tl.'o largest log.slido in the world is

at Alpracii, in Swit.eraud, from
Mount IMatus to hike Lnecrnc.

The llrst white child born in the
Colonics was Virginia Date til Koaii-ok- e

Island, August 18, b"t7.
An flicer of the Prnzdian Army

bears the name of Captain Antonio
de Albuquerque OVonnel .Jersey.

There is an apple treo near Wilson,
N'. V., ltiiied in lIo, tint oin--

yielded thirly-thtv- o full barrels of
tnU- -

t'liarlei Allard of M ssouri has on
bull. does 011 the I'lathead
ihe only live herd of such magnitude
in the world.

Though many Ilnti-- h naval llicers
of hieh rank nib young men, there arc
live admirals iiviuir in IIiil'IiiihI. ut an

'age of more linn ninciy years.
The llaylish skylark litis ofti'n been

introduced in o Xew liuehmd, but all

attemjiis to domesticate il have proved
futile, for the climate is too severe.

'i'lie largest yield of oranges r.t I'o- -
m 'iiti, t'.d., this year was from a '

grove of trees IT years old. Six acres
jicld'-- fi.SOO Ik x"s. Two tries'
yielded :ij b 'Xes.

The motto ''I. I'luiiiuts I num" was
lakeii from tin: title i! .f liie

tient'emuu's Mag.i.ine, at the time ot
the Ib.'Voiution having a largo eircida- -

lion iu the 'olonics.

Iu the museum at M ivencc are si v- -

crai piles from a li nnaii bridge ncio-- s

the iii no Toey are long and
heavy beams, tipped with iron to pre- -

vent splitting when d iven.

In the jewel house in the Tower of
I. Mid in.tiiere is a book bound through-
out in gold, (yen tn ih.' wires of the
hinge-- . i, clasp j, t wo rubies set at
oppo-it- e end-- , of four goal n links.

'I I." tusks of au 1I1 a weiii
front thirty Io seventy pounds each,
and sell for .i per ii'ind. The

natives of Africa eat every panicle of
the elephant, and obtain from it largo
ijuiilltilio- - of fat.

In the Valley, 'in; Taihcr
of ll.e I'oii'-.- " a fallen Irer, Mi) f,.( t
long and feveral centuiie old, and '

has been boil, wed out tiud for a ill'.
lance of six'y yards a man can walk
lipi ighl inside it.

The f .inous K itij 1I1 tunnel of India
pierces tint Kliw.ji Aiuruii mountains
abom CO miles noilh of Inetia ut tin
elevation of tl, 4 00 feel. Il is l'J.fsi.iO

feet long and was constructed broad
enough to carry a double line of mils.

Tim cotnitvy is d the size of
ihe British Km pi re, nearly one-ha- lf an
large as the Uns-ia- n litnpire, a fourth
snuller than the (.'biuee Jviijiire, a

fourth larger than France and all its
colonics, twice us large a Ihe Tuiki-- h

and neatly as large as Brn.d

Iliihliff-Trei'- s in Nicaragua.
A forest of rubber-tree- s may be de-

tected without the eye of an expert,
for they aro scarred and dying from
the won mis of the machete. The rub-
ber hunter reminds mo of the woman
who "killed tho gonna that lay the
golden egg." Kaeh troo will yield
only n certain amount of ihe precious
piico per year and n-- tin ils vitality.
When one of these improvident fel-

lows makes a discovery, however, only
few months sulli.'o to placo his bou- -

nn. 1 in Ihe ranks of the many I hat
have pom) before. In consequence,
you may travel se llieso forests from
end (o end without seeiiiir a virgin
live. The ordinary specimen of Niea- -

r.ieua is from lifty to 0110 hundred
feet high and about two feet iu d.iuu- -

cler. The bark is while and the leaves
oval, with a slight inclination down-- ,

wards. Tho (tula are made about two
feet apart, and generally extend from
the or, ,1111 I Io the lirst branch, chan.
nels being .scored in Iho nid is to lead
the juice into a bag. The average
yield of a tree is from live to seven
g'i'loiis of u milky fluid. This is

mixed with the juice of Iho ,4wisth,''
ii ii It hastens cotijrclatioii. A fer this

operation the erud rubber - baled up
nml .1,1 itm-ll- Im tin nil. I

further prepared for commerce. An-

other lii'J very dini'ibu" to the rubber,
and often mistaken for it, is the row.
tree. This yields a liquid very much
like miik in taste and appearance, and
more than once was drunk in cofl'cc by

the engineera. Harper' Weekly.

Ili;ll Caste Ilegirars.
There is ono c'iim of beggars in In-

dia whoso appearance, especially at
nijilit, is rather itartling. There aro
women who belong to tho higher
classes whoso easio rules forbid tlieir
nppeara'ieu in public, lint the calls of
hunger aro imperative, to a long gar-

ment covering Iho head and entire
I'ourtli, 'hanging your torpedoes and body, titled with gau.o covered nper-lii-e

crtiekers ad over Iho place." turcs for seeing, i put on and they
'Why shouldn't I?" letorled Fred- - fjo about the street resembling strayed

dy. ' V"ti in btltic iu b inliiL' out member! of some sheet ami nil loweae
J party. New York Mail and Impress,

Borne of the pneumatic pons intended
for New York harbor will probably be
put in position during the present sum-
mer. Of tho flTe rums f,,r New York
two fifteen-inc- guns w ill be set up at
Bandy Hook and one at Willct'a Point.
One ten-inc- gun w ill also be set up at
the latter point and one eij.'ht-iuc- un
at the form n. Early next year it is
expected to place the three fifteen-inc-

guns intended for Sail Francisco, after
which the three guns for Boston har-ba- r

will be set up. There is no doubt
that the pneumatic fruns may bo ef-
fective auxiliaries in IhihI defense.
While they are quite limited in range,
yet within that ritnc they have the
power of throwing an enormous qtian- -

tity of dynamite or other high ex
plosives upon an onetuv's lloc-t- Heneo
they are particularly adiqded to de-

fending a narrow channel r to pro-
tecting fortified works from suffering
too close a fire from an t neniv.

U. Government ChemistsTHE reported, an exami-
nation of scores of different brands,

Royal Baking Powder is ab-
solutely highest leavening
capacity, superior to

"German
Syrup"

My Kineline Ilaivley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease. Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
and case, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own bps. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Conn.
Honor to German Svrittv n

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME

D. II. Ill Mi E It, &1.
lluliueville, I'.

WHEN ALL FAILED I

Grippe Baffled!

The After Effects Cured
Mr. Ililrer write?: "I hut a tml nt'nck of

the (iripiie; after ntltii" rainrht col-- nuO lin.l
a pi'ciiiiil utlai k;lt pi ttleil in my ktilin--
ou t llirr, uml (ill I sueli 11:1 ill mul iulrf
in lay buck unit I'

The ThysieinnV nieilicine nmt ottier tliiiiKS
that I u:cit ma.ie no itiipies-ini- ami I comm.
Uiilly "rem whih- - until I wus a I'll) simi w reck,
aniluiveu nil Io tile.

Fattier I'Oiiiflit rie a twit tie of Ir. Kilmer'
SU'A.TII'-IIOOT- ,. ullierule I llU'l
tho Ftroml iKitiln I felt li tter, nml I

ill J11 t ui well us ever. A yi nr lilts Imsseil nn.l

lint a truce of the (iri'pe is li lt. Wni,
"nel my life."

S'tXtKwmTS U. II. Illi.or.ll, lluliueville, Ta.
Jim. luihd. .0.

VI CflSi At irut:i:lsls, 50c. A 9 1 .00
'jCw" (Oiiile in lleiilih " l'rse. I on.

t$riZr&T sultut 1011 iris-- . Iir. Kilmer A i o.
ng,SJLr iil.NOllAMlOM.N. .

Dr. Kilmar't PARILLA LIVER PILLS Ar the Bett.
44 IM1U, tIS ccnla. All Uriivxifils.

Wepans
Positiyely cure Itilioua Attacks, n,

Sick-Headac- et.
25 cents per Lottie., at Drug Sloroa.

Write-- for snmplo iloao, free.

J.F.SMITH & C0.t- - York.

There is Hope
I'nr every one whn li.is Mm.:! trcuitile, no matter

In what stiiieo or how lotf stiunlini:. poo iiliil
mine of tlm vital ureal) limn so tar -

IMin-i- l as to temli-- a cum iniin inn', n. p. r.
K;i:.u,,V":iaViiw viu-e- a f" 'm .VeVana
at I he same l line IS U tiillie 10 III" Wliei'- sinu ill.
However bail your casti uuy he, lie re is lioi'O

ROR YOU.
("iireil me of a nmst inallcnant type
i.f chronic tilis il trmilile. for wluen

liuil tiseit various niher
with.iut Mv weeit ini l. uml my
hiMlth iiiiH.in'il iui'vnry Hjr. I eonsiilerS S. ti.
the t tuiiii.' r usi il.

S. A. WmiinT, Mliliny. fla.
Trpi.tis on lilisul, skin mul l oiiiaeiinis I I.Kid

iKjlsou uu.ile.1 tree. WlfV WKIHH' I'..
Atuntu.ila,

Mai.-
I'roferrnl t. i, Ail.lrsM,

THU l'il.1 I.KTTIIH Id..
Itt mm IV II ui mil .. t'lnrlHioll, Ohio.

Do Not B Deceived
with Hjts, Bnarnslt Mil Halms which ataln tbe
bau.lii, tnjurn ilis Irno anil hunt rsl.

Ths Ittnliiy Sun Sues 1'uli.u la Hrllltant,
Durabln, aa.1 ihe coniumsr payi for no tin

or flaae parfeaira wlUi eerr (lurenaae.

The Ygrtarian Theory.
Vegetarians eay it is ft popular fal

lacy that meat is needed for strength
One prominent exponent of the faith
says it is a fact that the strongest ani-
mals in the world are vegetarian and
not carnivorous, ft is the ferocity of
the lion rather than hisbtrength that
makes him formidable. An elephant
is a moteh for several lions, and is s
vegetarian. The unbinds with most
speed and endurance the horse, the
n indeer, the antelope mid others are
also vegetarians. Dog (miners, says
the authority, always feed their trick
animals on a s'rict vegetarian diet, and
many hunters do the same thing.
Chicago Herald.

George III. was the only British sov-

ereign whose reign was longer than
Victoria's. Victoria has occupied the"
throne fifty-si- years, and George ILL
occupied it sixty.

S.
after

that the
pure, of
and all others.

niece,

good

Trumbull,

ELSE

La

New

C3FSnd tc ia ittmps tor itMt
illiutratcd utilcjue of bicycles, fan, 1
and iportlnj goodi of every dcn'tloo. I
John p. twiirmic. 5n. g

MEND YOUP OWN HARNESS
WITH 9ejv

THOMSON'S hlala
SLOTTED

CLINCH RSVETS.
No tro'.i r"iU.- 1. tin! .1 Jll e if ! t drtr

nn c invti Hi m ru :y V.UH tiif clUiOll
B'ir utt ljr iau 1!;. IE lit tii i)t in '( in
tii r n.i. i.lit- iur t..i v art- Irtrtiu.
fniiult nisi diii'itttle. .4 III U9f. All

n. (.. Hiiil.iriii if r'f i. it i.m t.i "ip.
AU your dfult'i nr , r 10o In

itjuii;ti r ;to& ut iju, wfiv 1. il .ii :4tiy
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

ttAiJinn, ot.iss.

WBSEBm
i i ,r;';'.,..-)- .

UjiniBi',1- - i .w-- 'f i

-.-THY

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to Irnrn all 'ont a
I! .I'M ? HOW Hi I'j.--

G(m1 One lino" !mpTi
tit n Ttl nt Ui nr t n'al---

Fr.iinl ? Ivttvt I'tura-- X rA
LRe t a cuie ia ue I

rK. BMc It'll as y
t!'?TeiMh? WIih! 10 all tlif I'i.'r. rrnl P irti ot thm

Anin aW I.iu- toi. i a llmso l'r p i ly All thin
nd ether v u Iiif.r n.mloti hm v out i'ne-- hj

reatlltft our HI0-- r (ai: I I I 11 It TKO
llllKM; IIOO 11 whU'h we will rr"unl, poifc
ift:tl, n rei-- t; t or only 'Tt in nUtiupa

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
134 Leonard St.. Now York City,

1. N U L'li

Ian ideal family medicineill'i.r lo.lln.ilon. lilllin.u,... I
I II. ml... .....llie.li.ei, li. I

uniplrxlon,
tUO blOl'lUl'll,

I .RIPAN9T
ia-- t rri iMi iiv. r. rri"t LjyX.-f'.en- I

i1wni..ii f..n..ui li.iir'ii-o- . H.I I

i iy ilnitu it iir iieiii. Ii.it
l ( vial-.- . I'H. a..,',-'- J,

HI'IV OIKMU'Al. III., NrwTork. j
IF Y00

OWE

CHICKENS
rou WAXT-- i y r t 11 k i a
Til EM T()l S- - WAY
tii it vou niprclv keen tfcnn fit i ill In or.

1T to ImuiiiH towit j..4.ii i.hiv, y.ii mini unnw
iiinii'lliliiii iiIkiUI . in nii'i-- 1I1U
lellm.; h He. k I'P H'rr:i fnu Jo

r. Il win wrilti n l..v uliuin iilml lil
tl b: mln 1. ! . "'"I "in v t.. iiuitliiii a

..r (hi. Hi .a .a:'n-- Ill a"
tiii.lnnu-a'- ,'l if eiilil .r. !'.l v I. s On iitv ilva

i'MU li.HO I llli- -
ann ii'M(f ymr fnwu ili.l.nri fer vnti. The

ml in. tiiiil vim mu-- t l.tiliiti 1.1 treiitile In
thu I'uiiMrv Varil ai wmii im II unit anuw
hi. it to Ii. iiia link v. in t a. li .v..

It lelmlmw toil. nn. urn !. ferrt fe
Ka anil ulsn fur faltfnlliic I1I.I1 fnn In miv,. fi.r

l.rri .l IK iun anil 'lii'ir. III. I. J'a
Ii. H it knew nil Oils hinii It iTiinial'le.
Kuii imHimU fur inuiity no Iu lr. or Jo.

"""'"Book Publisriint; House,
, 135 l.iNiuu bt.. .N. V. Cllr.

ATI ol u- - S. and World
H I kHu If..-- , ai k.iii a..--. fcUbl
ti. f n ...

tluii iUtii t" .siBt.ii mini l ..f
Qtrmiitriit, Kti.n Tr U mul vniiir. i"nlv il'v. in
auuii. Aiiilieai Uuua I'm. l.eonarJ Ht N. Y

ujmbza.
ti oiiii(liti aoU iti)

vhubava waab lunjtor Atr
ua. rionitl naa n' il ur for

at Connampttoo. It baa enr
lionuia. It baa not injur
i on. It la not bad u taaa.

It la u Mt eouf h nyrup. u
I ur IliH',",-,,k,'k' IT


